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Town Council Fails To

Momhm n( thp Tnwn ( .nnril of the Citv of Tcffersontown

.l.ianas are being spent dv me
rrtmlar meeting of the Council

.i iana treasurer were oraerea to
prepare a statement for publi- -

T Incomplete construction and
- repairs to College Drive and

' , . tkT t. O 4 . tW. .iikiAiti rt. ftlll'l OUCCl lull-- uic auwjvv v..

heated discussion again Monday
.might when the matter was pre- -

sentea Dy u. u. reniey, presiaem
k ' A T L V nn T, ..,,1

Locker Plant, with whom council
V ' members have had an agreement

. on a basis for jointly improving
. the street in question. Fenley

stated that he and his firm had
jj)uilt the street, as agreed, in front

hi tne piani ana were waning iu
5 Vnnu what the Town means to do
'

ibout the remaining portions.

Mrs. Ida Burdon, chairman of
Hhe Council,' stated that street

ponKtruction work in front of the
' viOCivcr pidiiL uiu inn lun'v -

t .; mi C nnij M)0
ipecmcaiions. llicreiuit:, aaiu iuid.
Burdon, "1 want it understood
that I am not accepting the road
on behalf of the Town."

IT VTI1UC ttl icaai fcwv '
n hp satis- -

' 1

fled with the type of construction
thp street adiaccnt to the

" " . .

plant, a moiion iu -

work and proceed with plans to
nnmnlntn the stvpi't molt'Cl KUM'U

11 ""-- "

to receive more than a conditional
second. No action was taken,
therefore, and the measure was
permitted to go by default. It was
suggested that the matter be

taken up later at a special session.

it was neciaeu iu uuwi n.--.

v,w! fnr rpnairs to streets in sev- -
. i a ..a DiciHonic nf thp

new street now under construction
Vmtujpp n Tavlorsville Road and
Market Street were present and
asked for the Councils approval
of a name for the street. It was

voted to call the new thorough-

fare "Eastview Avenue."

A permit was given Napier's

Dairy to build a milk bottling and
ice cream plant on Market Street,

4 leff-tow-n Playground
Opens Monday, June 9

Jeffersontown's Playground Opens Monday, June 9, at

10 a.m. This is expected to be an unforgetable day for chil-o- n

narpnts and friends of the playground movement gen

erally in this entire area, as the

wholesome, and enjoyable, V

activities for summer recrea-

tion, has been completed. Vis-

itors from other communities
will, of course be welcome.

But for "the kiddies" aU ages

it's going to be especially their
day.

Buses will provide transporta-

tion for those unable to reach
the playgrounds otherwise. The

local Recreation board has made
extensive plans. Earl Duncan
will be director, on the play-

ground, Molly Malone, assistant.
Roth have been visiting homes
of parents and children this week
telling of the program.

There will be fascinating
games indoors and out, ping-pon- g

in the recreation room-cro- quet,

tennis, horse-sho- e pitch-

ing,

a

softball, outside. There will
also be music,

.
story-tellin- mov- -

01 IT At- -
ies, arts and craiis. xvennem
T.om will direct thetZ wul1
tennis courts, not v
be finished soon. Bus schedules
will be pro vided and entry
blanks for children to be signed
by parents may be obtained from
Board members or Mr. Duncan.

Swimming at Lighthouse Lake
will be a feature and the Red
Cross will provide instructors for
beginners. Entertainments are
being given to raise more money

for the playground. Mrs. Carl
Schwab has spent many hours
planning the "Tom Breneman
Party," Thursday, June 26, to be

an evening of fun with prizes.
Mrs. J. A. Bishop, foods chair-

man, is planning a surprise treat,
small admission charge will

Ibe made. Good neighbor letters
should be sent to Mrs. B. H. Dean.

Buses will take children to

homes from the playground.

County Agent Anderson
Remains At Hospital

County Agricultural Agent
Shirley W. Anderson was taken
to the Baptist Hospital Monday
morning. While he is reported

ho fining nicelv. he may have
to remain for several days for ,

-- ootmAnt. He suffered an at- -

tuck of sail bladder trouble.
I

HATCHER ANNOUllCES FOR
' SECRETARY OF STATE

George Glenn Hatcher, 44, of
Ashland, former seeretary of
state, announced his candftacy
lor the Democratic nomina'tion

for that office at Frankfort, Tues-

day. Hatcher, from 1940 to 1944,

served under Governor Keen
60Fi

Johnson.

al statement, to indicate how the public
1 1 I ... - e tkomunicipal auiinnisudiiuu, "- -

Monday night. The city clerk
'. :

'Plenty Of Room'
For Women at UK

Lexington, June 3 Prospective
women enrollees at the Univer-- i

sity of Kentucky from this county
were advised this week by Dean
of Women Sarah B. Holmes that
there will be plenty of room in
U.K. residence halls, cooperative
houses, sorority houses and

housing spaces.

"There should be no fears on

the part of prospective women

students that the University will
not have room to house them,"
Dean Holmes said. An enrollment
nf annroximatelv 1.000 women

students is expected for the sum
mer quarter opening June io. 10
tnlrp rarp of them, the three large
residence halls will be operated
and in addition there will be
cn.ipp nrov ided in Lvdia Brown
and McDowell cooperative houses
and in about one-ha- lf ot tne so- -

rOI HlcS, sue aaiu.
T

rtMTO.rTS APPROVED FOR' m
K. U. riMEi A1113 DUUilIIlM

Contracts were let Tuesday for
the construction of the proposed
Tinivprsitv of Kentucky Fine Arts

rf

Building, Lexington, to cost up
wards of $1,000,000. and to be lo
cated on Rose Street between
Stoll Field and Maxwell Place.
The H. G. Whittenberg Com-

pany, of Louisville, offered the
low bid of $992,000 for general
construction. Heating, lighting,
plumbing, ele-

vator and sprinkler system will
be extra. The building will house
the departments of music and arts
and the Guignol "Little Theatre."

The trustees approved a Dairy
Center to cost $361,554. Gifts
totaling $7,300 were received at
the meeting.

program for a season of clean,

E. T. McAfee Seriously
111 Al Baptist Hospital

E. T. McAfee, Buechel and Mt.
Washington funeral director, re-

mained very dangerously ill at
the Kentucky Baptist Hospital
Thursday. He was taken to the
hospital last Saturday, and since
Tuesdav has been in a serious
condition. He is ill of uremia,
poisoning.

Warninq Issued Against
Dreaded Spotted Fever

The State Board of Health has
issued a warning against Rocky
Mountain spotted fever, Infecting

few persons in Indiana, with
three lives lost in two weeks. It
comes from the bite of a tick
found in the woods. Dogs con-

tract it and impart it. Workers
'orest a.eas should be vacci

nated against it end wear close-fittin- g

clothing, health officials
advise.

St. Xavier High Appeals
The Clyde Grone Case

Officials of the St. Xavier HiKh
School have appealed a Federal
Court order requiring payment?
of $z,iuz in back salary and dam-acre- s

to Clvde P. Grone as head
coach whom they refused to em
ploy after he. had returned from
military service. The case will
now go to the Circuit Court of
Appeals, Cincinnati. Ray Baer is
now head coach at St. Xavier.

Increasing Louisville
School Pay Voted

A 60 percent increase over
their 1941-4- 2 pay has been grant-
ed to 387 employees in mainten-
ance, custodial and garage de-

partments, by the Board of Edu-
cation in Louisville. Principals
salaries and special subject su-

pervisors, will have a maximum
of $4,000 a vean while supervis
ors and assistant superintendents
will receive $5,000. All raises
take effect in September. Build- -

ing bonds, the first $2,000,000 is- -

sue, will be floated November 10.

City Garbage Uncollected
Uncollected garbage accumu-

lated for a week was discovered
in some parts of Louisville caus-
ing an investigation, it is report-
ed, the city paying for service it
does not get, according to Charles
Roser, City Controller. Collec-

tion is by contract

as waived J

The Jeffersonian
Jefferson Delegation

Prepares To Attend
4-- H Week Jane 9

Jefferson County will be well
rperesented at the twenty-fourt- h

Annual State 4-- H Week to be held
at the University of Kentucky,
June 3, by ten 4-- H members
and one 4-- H leader.

Girls attending will be Marjo-ri- e

Stafford, Sue Terry, Medora
Club, County winner, Home Prac-

tice Demonstration Team; Joan
Altmiller, Fern Creek Club, Indi-
vidual Home Practice Team; Patsy
Magruder, Medora Club, foods
judging champion, and Audrey
Kendall, Highview Club, County
4-- H clothing and style revue
champion.

Boys attending will be William
Stutzenberger, Maple Grove, and
Raymond Metzger, Millcreek,
County and District 4-- H Farm
Practice Demonstration Team
champions; Jackie Jenkins, Fern
Creek, County and District 4-- H

Farm Practice Demonstration in
individual demonstration; Donald
Stout, Fern Creek, and Douglas
Blair, Highview, County Cham-
pion Farm Water Management
Team.

Mrs. Sallie Pendleton, Medora
4-- H Cemmunity Leader, will rep
resent the Jefferson County 4-- H

Leaders' Council- - at 4-- H Week.

Miss Dorothy L. Word, Associ
ate Home Demonstration Agent,
and H. C. Brown, Associate
County Agent will accompany the
County delegation.

Delegation will leave Louisville
Monday morning, June 9, and re-

turn Friday afternoon, June 13.

The Louisville Chain Stores'
Council is sponsoring all of Jef-
ferson County's delegation of
members and leaders to this an-

nual 4-- H event, which is the high
light of each year s 4-- H club ac
tivities.

Earl Rha Jean, 1946 State 4-- H

corn champion, will attend 4-- H

Week Thursday evening, June 12,

when all 1946 State champions
will be honored by Dean Thomas
P. Cooper, Dean of College of
Agriculture and Home Economics,
University of Kentucky.

Methodists Top Goal

In Hospital Campaign

Workers on the recent new
Methodist Hospital drive, who
exceeded the quota set for the
local Methodist Church, will enjoy
a picnic supper tonight on the
lawn of the E. H. Menarts on
Watterson Trail.

Pledges and cash secured by
the Jeffersontown church totaled
more than $5,000 which entitles
the Jeffersontown church to its
name on a chosen room in the
hospital.

The Methodist churches in the
Louisville district have rolled up
a total of over $773,000 in cash
and pledges on the enterprise,
going over the top of $750,000.
The total subscribed to date in
the entire Louisville Conference
stands at $1,252,000.

City-Count- y Registration
Breaks All Records

A total of 11,142 new .eligible
voters appeared on City registra-
tion books Monday, June 2, after
the deadline for registration at
9 p. m. Of these, breaking all
Primary records, 5,858 were Dem-
ocrats; 4,737 Republicans, and 547
Independents.

In the County, 2,351 new reg-

istrants signed before the dead-
line. Of these, 1,349 were Repub-
licans, 870 Democrats, and 132
Independents..

In the last-minu- te rush, 2,717
persons registered in the city, and
637 in the county. Of the final-da- y

total in the city, 1,685 were
Democrats, 875 Republicans, and
157 Independents. In the county,
315 were Democrats, 294 Repub-

licans, and 28 Independents.
The last-minu- te line-u- p was a

city-bloc- k long from the doors of
the Fiscal Court Building.

Kentuckiana Horse Show
Draws At Fair Grounds

The Kiwanis Kentuckiana
Horse Show held attention with
good attendance at the Kentucky
State Fair Grounds Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday, May 30-Ju- 1,

with a full program of entries
and spectacular performances.

Judges for the show were Jack
Rogers of Columbia, Ky., and
S. Y. Tupper of Prospect. More
than 200 horses were entered.
Roy R. Farnsley was general
chairman.

Proceeds from the show will be
used to furnish the new Student
Center Building at the University
of Louisville.

TWO GEORGETOWN GRADS
Two Jeffersontown High School

graduates, Mrs. Eleanor Runyon
Zehnder of Fisherville and Miss
Helen Doris Ray of St. Matthews,
were among the 53 graduates of
Georgetown College who received
degrees at the commencement
exercises held Tuesday of this
week. Dr. Paul Garrett, president
of Western State Teachers' Col-

lege, delivered the sddress.

Urn 1 llltex i
i

m m
TARGET, NEW YORK CITY . . . Brooklyn bridge was In the bomb-sigh- ts

of this flight of 9 Superfortresses when, as part of an armada
of 100 snob planes, they flew over New York City in a simulated bomb-

ing raid. The 100 giant airships, nearly all the strategic air com-

mand could master, according to Gen. George C. Keuney, converged
on metropolitan New York from six different fields in various parte
of the country.

Waterfield Campaign

Opening June 14

Official opening of the campaign
of Harry Lee Waterfield for the
Democratic nomination for Gov-

ernor will be held at Murray, Cal-

loway County, Saturday, June 14,

according to an announcement
by Ben Kilgore, his State cam-
paign manager. A large attend- -

TV Vn
1

Harry Lee Waterfield

ance of supporters is expected.
It will be preceded by a barbe-
cue at Murray City Park, with
Lester Nanny, County court clerk
in charge.

Campaign chairmen, newspaper
men, legislative candidates, mem-
bers of the Kentucky General
Assembly, Democratic leaders and
others have been invited. It is
to be "an Demo-
cratic er love feast," it
is announced, with appropriate
oratory.

In a radio address last Saturday
night, Waterfield charged that his
opponent, Earle C. Clements, is
for the power trust, and "opposed
to the interests of the people of
Kentucky."

T.V.A., R.E.A., the Kentucky
Utilities, and education, he said,
are the real issues.

"I am not attempting to do
anything to the Kentucky Utili-
ties Company," he said, "but I
am trying to keep that company
from doing something to the
farmers and the people of Ken-
tucky.

"I ask you to vote for me. I
want to prevent the passage of
the 1948 Moss Bill." (A bill to
prevent T.V.A. power, under cer-

tain conditions, in Kentucky.)
Waterfield advocates a long-rang- e

program for education in
Kentucky, and said he was on rec-

ord as having asked the present
Governor for a special session ap-

propriation. "I have taken the
request of the Kentucky Educa-

tion Association at face value,"
he said.

Father Of Two Editors
Is Taken By Death

Funeral services at Lawrence-bur- g

were held Saturday with
burial in the Lawrenceburg
Cemetery for Joseph H. Towles,
in his eightieth year, and father
of two editors J. S. Towles of
the Kentucky Gazette und Harry
Towles, editor of Happy Hunting
Grounds. Mr. Towles died at his
hump near Lawrenceburg last
Thursday afternoon. Others sur-

viving are his widow, Anna Gard-

ner Towles; Buel Towles, floor
manager of Brown's Wholesale
Grocery, and a daughter, Mrs.
C. S. Hahn, Lawrenceburg; eight
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren. Five grandchil-

dren and a nephew" were the

G.I. Joes To Elect
Officers June 6

By Marshall Floor, Jr.
Friday night, June 6, G.I. Joe

Post American Legion will meet
i at which time new officers will
be elected. All members are
urged to be there at this impor-- ;

tant meeting. In order to main-jtai- n

a good local post, we must
have good officers.

I The G.I. Joe Post wishes to
thank all who helped or donated
in an way to our recent fish
fry. We especially wish to thank
the ladies who helped in the
preparation and serving the food.
The fish fry was a success.

We also wish to express our
gratitude to every person who
contributed in any way to the
Memorial Service. We expected
a much larger crowd at the serv-
ice, but we do feel that those
who attended were benefiited. We
appreciate the kindness of the
ministers, singers, and donors of
flowers.

Plans are being made to have
a social June 28. A refrigerator
and other articles will be given
away.

MOTOR CRASHES KILL AND
INJURE CAR OCCUPANTS

Six persons suffered injuries,
three, members of the Highview
Boys' Club baseball team in a
collision of two automobiles on
the Bardstown Road, near Fern
Creek, Tuesday night at 7:15.

(Morrison Pitts, 23, Cleveland,
Ohio, received a skull fracture
and possibly internal injuries.
Earl Miller, Jr., 16, Highview, O.
E. Crouch, 18, Highview, and Les-- i

lie Kaufman, 17, Buechel, re
ceived leg injuries. The three
were enroute to Mt. Washington
to play baseball with teammates
who were following in other cars.
With Pitts was Albert Gurley, 25,
and Gurley's fiancee, Miss Ann
Franke, 19, daughter of C. C.

Franke, Jr., 2420 Meadow Road.
Their injuries were not con-

sidered serious. All were hospi-

talized.
Delmar H. McCall, 27; his wife,

Mrs. Charlette McCall, and a
son, Ernie Hall, Midway,

were killed on the Leestown
Road, near the U.S. Public
Health Service Hospital, in a car
crash which injured critically El-

bert Selby, 27, and Charles John-
son, 23, both of Danville. Gran-
ville Graves, 23, Midway, was
hurt, but not thought seriously.

Knusi Gets Liquor
License In St. Matthews

Overruling Judge Barker, the
State Alcoholic Beverage Con-

trol Board issued another beer
and liquor license for St. Mat-
thews. Joseph H. Knust, 229
Browns Lane, received the per-
mit for both beer and package
liquor at 3720 Lexington Road.
Barker recommended the denial
of a permit in March, taking the
position that there were "enough
places" already selling liquor in
St. Matthews.

RoBards Loses In
Judge Speckman's Court

Judge Lawrence Speckman, in
Circuit Court May 29, ruled that
the Fiscal Court has jurisdiction

i and dismissed the suit of County
Road Engineer W. B. RoBards,
who sought to prevent the dis-

charge of two department work-
ers, Lee M. Roberts, garage super-
intendent, and James W. Purnell,
RoBard's office engineer. Robert
TP XXrnrr nlointiflF'c nHnrnpv cniH

the suit will be taken to the Court
of Appeals.

USE THE CLASSIFIED. ADS
THEY BRDNL. rtESULTS!

1,000 Boys, Girls

To Attend 4-- H Club

Week At University

About 1,000 boys and girls and
100 to 200 club leaders and coun-
ty and home demonstration
agents are expected to attend the
24th annual 4-- H Club Week at
the University of Kentucky June

Each county may send 10
club members, a leader and a
county and a home agent

President H. L. Donovan of the
University will welcome the club
members at their convocation in
Memorial Hall President Jesse
Baird of Morehead State Teach-
ers College will speak Wednes-
day morning and Dean Thomas
P. Cooper of the UK College of
Agriculture and Home Economics
will speak Thursday morning.
Vesper services will be conducted
each evening by Lexington pas-

tors.
During the week demonstra-

tions will be given by 12 home
economics teams, 12 agriculture
teams and 12 individuals in each
of home economics and agricul-
ture.

About 50 county teams will
compete in water management
contests, in which demonstrations
will be given in conserving mois-
ture and controlling erosion.

About 100 girls are expected
to enter the style revue. State
champions also will be selected
in the judging of clothing, foods
and canned goods. One of the
instructors will be Miss Emily
Bennett of the Central Dairy
Council.

Girls will receive instruction
in home improvement, foods and
nutrition; and boys in judging
livestock and other farm work.
Prehistoric Kentucky will be the
subject of lectures by Dr. Charles
E. Snow of the University, and
Russell Dyche, state park com-
missioner, will present the slate
park program.

Buechel Residents To

Indicate Desire On

Incorporating City

The Buechel community, seek-
ing to get a concensus of opinion
of its residents relative to obtain
a charter of incorporation, are
planning to take a vote June 10.

The Buechel Civic Club is taking
the initiative in recording the
public sentiment.

Members of the civic group
consider it wise to get a cross sec-

tion of the community's thinking
on the matter of incorporation.
Should the sentiment favor in-

corporation the necessary legal
steps toward obtaining a town
charter would not be out of or-

der, neither would the effort in-

volved be unwarranted.
Necessary ballots have been.

prepared for the local residents
to indicate their preference in
the matter of incorporating.
Voters in the proposed area will
be given an opportunity to ex-

press their sentiments at the
Tuesday night meeting.

Frozen Locker Plant
May Be Opened Soon

Additional equipment for the
new Jeffersontown Frozen Food
Locker plant has been shipped in
and is how being installed. Al-

though it cannot be said yet just
when the plant will be ready for
operation, officials said today
that the prospects are now favor-
able for starting within the next
two or three weeks.

Completion of the locker plant
has been delayed several months
because it has not been possible
to obtain compressors and motors.

Iroquois Ampitheatre
Season Opens July 1

Once again plans are complete
for Louisville and Kentuckiana's
favorite summer evenings' relaxa-
tion. Six weeks of delightful en-

tertainment, musicals and oper-
ettas, will be presented at the
beautiful Iroquois Amphitheatre.
The series opens July 1 and runs
through August 10.

Beneath the starlit skies, audi-
ences will thrill to actors and act-

resses from radio and the Metro-
politan, from Broadway and Hol-

lywood. Excellent supporting
casts and the popular Amphithe-
atre singing and dancing choruses
promise to make this, the ninth
year of these productions, truly
enjoyable.

"Naughty Marietta," an all-tim- e

favorite, will be the season's
first attraction July 1 to 6. Andzia
Kuzek, female lead in last sum-
mer's most popular production,
"The Desert Song," will be the
star. will be Morton
Downe, of the Chicago Theatre of
the Air.

ST. EDWARDS SPAGHETTI
SUPPER SATURDAY EVE.

St. Edwards Church is offering
an evening meal of Italian spa-
ghetti with meat balls Saturday,
June 7, at the church social to be
held at the Fire Engine House in
Jeffersontown. Serving begins at
4:30 and continues until 8 o clock

Business Men Push
Public Improvements

A group of local business men, members of the Jeffersontown
Business Men's Club, enjoyed a semi-monthl- y luncheon discussion
Tuesday, when they met at the Ten-Wi- ll Poultrv Farm at th
noon hour. The tasty, bountiful lunch prepared and served

I under the supervision of Mes--

Lots Of Stable Room
Needed For County Fair

Dr. S. G. Bandeen, who will
have complete charge of all live-
stock entries at the JeffersorT
County Fair, visited Douglas Park
this week to arrange for stable
accommodations. Entries to date,
he said, are exceptional and are
coming from many other counties
in the State, and from contiguous
states. Brown Swiss, Jerseys, and
other breeds of cattle will be
shown. The fair catalogue is in
preparation.

The Falls Cities Rabbit and
Cavy Association members prom-
ise an unusual domestic rabbit
and cavy show. The poultry show
will be an outstanding feature,
it is said, not to speak of varied
amusements "something for
all." J. O. (Jack) Matlick is presi-
dent and general manager of the
fair.

Miss McCracken Initiated
In Social Sorority

Lexington, Ky. Ruth M. Mc-

Cracken, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J F McCracken, Watterson
Lane, Jeffersontown, has been
formally initiated into Lambda

sent
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Buechel To Dedicate
Recreation Field June 9

of Jefferson County's and best-equippe- d

will dedicated Monday evening, 9, at the
grounds in Buechel. L. chairman the All-Coun- tv

Recreation and chairman the

Second District Fire
Station Opens 7

A neat card out by the
Fire Depart-

ment invites recipients,
onH frionrls tn attond formal
dedication of the
Fire House and Police
tion, on the Newburg Road,
southeast of Bashford Manor
Lane, Saturday, June 7, at 2:30

in the afternoon.

Strike Threatens
Southern

to an agreement
with mine operators, mine

have proclaimed a no
position, threaten-

ing a in Southern mine ter-

ritory July 1. Workers
that Southern producers

to "liquidate the

Government ends for
soft coal mines June

Sugar Controls Soon
May Be Lifted

Cuban crop re-

ported may enable the govern-

ment to sugar sooner
than 31, the
according to Secretary of Agri-

culture Anderson. Need of house-
wives for early
sugar in may
hasten the end of rationing, it is
believed.

Current Is
Adequate

Following a
the Illuminating Engineering

estimates that approxi
2,000,000,000

of electricity are used per
year to light

8,000,000,000
would be required to street
lighting to
it

Forrest T. Newcom Is
Named Adjutant

T. Newcom, 29,
County, of War II,
has been appointed de-
partment adjutant of the

in Kentucky, it was
announced by H. Hayden,
adjutant, Tuesday. Newcom par-
ticipated in campaigns in the

was wounded the
battle for .

Jennings re-
ceived much praise from those
participating.

Reports from
Chairman Dieruf on Main Street
improvements ar-
rangements property

about complete do a pro-
posed draining in alley

off Main Street take
care of water which has'

objectionable around
the It was ex-
pected to the
a 'days.

business men's group is be-

hind a movement to better
for the local postoffice.

This matter is now at-

tention from Postoffice De-

partment.
While it likely

that a new building to
Postoffice be possible to

in future,
are now on a

plan to provide
equipment better
generally.

All merchants, business
professional women of

local are to take
part the regular discussions
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Recreation council, win De
muster of ceremonies.

The celebration will begin at
5:30 with a fish fry, followed by
a band concert.

Other outstanding features on
the evening's program will be a
welcome address by C. L. Moore,
chairman of Hikes' Board of Edu- -
cation; outline of summer activi
ties by John Masters, playground
supervisor; presentation of the
recreation field by Bill Rice, who
has given freely of his time and
efforts to prepare this field; re-
sponse by Max Sanders, chairman
of the Jefferson County Recrea-
tion Board, and a boxing match.

At 6 o'clock, Buechel Athletic
Club, under direction of Frank
Allgeier, and Buechel Boosters,
managed by Jimmy Menden, will
open the softball season with
their No. 1 thriller.

This splendid playground has
been made possible through the
cooperative efforts of the Jeffer-
son County Playground and Rec
reation Board, the Buechel Area

Board of Education.
wipcaivuig ui inu iieia ana us

contribution to the Buechel com--
....

these organizations is to be con--
frntnlatpH fnr its ritc anline n

highly commendable foresight
nrnmntincr fVie cnlnnirl
Hon neld, which will probably
host on Monday evening, June
in V. 1 . 3 .

semble in Buechel."
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JTOWN BEATS ANCHORAGE?!

By Brown Harris

Sunday afternoon by a score ot
10 to 3.

Ray Jean and Jack Futch diet
the pitching for J'Town, while
Earl Miller and Craft shared the- -

catching assignment.
Joe Reid's long two-bas- e hit in

the eighth inning, with the bases
full, and Marshall Floore's great
barehand stab of Alan Caldwell's
fly-ba- ll were the highlights of th
game.

Next Sunday, J'Town will meet
a strong team from Louisville,
probably the Belknap Hardware
team, as their regular league '
game has been postponed. An"

--

fans are urged to attend.
Other Sunday scores were-Bueche- l

6, Pewee Valley 3; Mid-dleto-

7, Ellison A.C. 2.
f

SCHEDULE OF MASSES
New schedule of masses at Sfc

Rita's Church on Preston High-
way at Okolona, effective Sundaf '

June 8--8, 7:15, 8:45 and 11 a. m!


